Various morphological and chemical features of male white grub beetle Dasylepida ishigakiensis were compared among four island populations of Miyako, Irabu, Ishigaki, and Iriomote Islands in Okinawa Prefecture, Japan. Males of the Miyako and Irabu populations were significantly brighter in color and larger in size than those of the Ishigaki and Iriomote populations, although these differences were not significant within the two population groups. This was also true for male cuticular hydrocarbon compositions. The compositions were almost identical between Ishigaki and Iriomote and between Miyako and Irabu, but differed between the former and latter two populations. The overall findings suggest that the populations on Miyako and Irabu are different from those on Ishigaki and Iriomote.
INTRODUCTION
The sugarcane harvest has been seriously damaged by white grubs that fed on roots and underground stems in the Yaeyama Islands, including the Ishigaki Islands and Miyako Islands, including Miyako and Irabu Islands, in Okinawa Prefecture, Japan ). The pest grub was believed to be Anomala albopilosa sakishimana, but such harvest damage locally continued in Miyako Islands but not in Yaeyama Islands even after the outbreaks ceased Oyafuso et al., 2002) . After we succeeded in rearing the grubs collected from the damaged sugarcane field in Miyako and Irabu Islands in early 1999, Yoshikazu Miyake identified them as Dasylepida ishigakiensis Niijima et Kinoshita in late 1999. This species was first described for a specimen collected on Ishigaki Island by Niijima and Kinoshita (1927) and subsequently also recorded on Iriomote Island by Nomura (1965) . Several insect collectors have since captured the adults, mainly in the forest zone from late March to early May (Hirai, 2001; Nakata and Nakata, 2006a) , and recently in the cropland in early January to early February (Nakata and Nakata, 2006b ); however, both the life cycle and habit of this beetle are little known in these islands. In contrast, the biology of D. ishigakiensis has been well studied in Miyako and Irabu Islands since 1999 Oyafuso et al., 2002) . This beetle has a two-year life cycle, which synchronizes well with the cultivation cycle of sugarcane Oyafuso et al., 2002) . Adults fly to mate in sugarcane fields at dusk, mainly from early February to mid-March when the host plants are still young. Mating occurs only within 30 min of sunset on sunny and cloudy days, when the temperature is higher than 18°C (Arakaki et al., 2004) .
Differences in the habitats and mating seasons suggest their heterogeneity between Yaeyama and Miyako Islands. Y. Miyake compared the morpho-logical features of the beetles collected in Ishigaki, Iriomote, Miyako and Irabu Islands, and suggested that the specimens from Miyako and Irabu Islands should be considered as a subspecies of D. ishigakiensis. Unfortunately, he passed away before publishing this opinion, so it was described as Dasylepida sp. in early studies in the Miyako Islands Oyafuso et al., 2002) . Differences in the body brightness of the beetles were reported between Ishigaki and Miyako Islands (Nakata and Nakata, 2006b ), but they were not qualitatively evaluated. In this study, we compared not only the morphological features, including body size and color, but also the chemical features of male beetles collected from these four islands to identify their intraspecific variations. This would contribute to further taxonomic assessment.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Insect specimens. For morphological comparison, pinned specimens of D. ishigakiensis males were provided by several individuals (Table 1) The VF trap is a funnel trap with crossed vanes (15 cm diam.ϫ39 cm ht., Trécé Inc., Salinas, California, USA) (cf. Muirhead-Thomson, 1991) . The trap was baited with several virgin females confined in a mesh cage (65 mm diam.ϫ65 mm ht.) and the cage was fixed on the trap vanes by wire. VF traps were positioned on the ground, because the males fly around 10-30 cm over the ground when searching for females.
Virgin females used as bait were obtained by field survey or rearing larvae. D. ishigakiensis beetles were collected by net or hand in a sugarcane field at Nobarugoshi on Miyako Island (Fig. 1, A) at dusk on certain flight days in early February. Single females collected were considered to be virgin since females seldom appeared from the soil after mating (Oyafuso et al., 2002 of clear hard vinyl plates, fixed over a plastic tray (31 cmϫ45 cmϫ6 cm depth) filled with 4 cm of water (cf. Muirhead-Thomson, 1991) . When insects collided with the vanes, they dropped into the water, drowned and were collected. Morphological and morphometric profiles. Approximately 20 male beetles were selected from the collections from each island (Table 1) to measure body dimensions. They were measured with an ocular micrometer installed in a microscope according to Tanaka et al. (2006) : body length (headϩthorax length and abdomen length), maximum body width, femur length, tibia length, tarsus length, antennal club length and antennal club width. Male genitalia sizes were also measured as three dimensions: length, width and height, in the same manner (Fig. 2) .
Male beetles listed in Table 1 were also used for scoring body color brightness. They were visually compared with the standard to give a score from 0 (brightest) to 4 (darkest) (Fig. 3a) .
Cuticular chemical profiles. Fifteen arbitrarily chosen males from Miyako, Irabu, Ishigaki, and Iriomote Islands were individually rinsed with 3.0 ml of hexane, and the rinse was concentrated for chromatography on approximately 0.7 g of silica gel (Wako gel C-200, Wako Chemical, Japan). Cuticular hydrocarbon components were eluted with 3 ml of hexane, and the eluate was subsequently concentrated to 50 ml and analyzed by gas chromatography (GC) and/or gas chromatographymass spectrometry (GC-MS).
GC analyses were performed on a Hewlett Packard 6890 GC equipped with DB-1HT (15 m lengthϫ0.25 mm diam.ϫ0.25 mm film thickness) and a flame ionization detector. Injection was made directly onto the capillary column through an oncolumn injector at 53°C and the temperature was programmed at oven temperature plus 3°C. The temperature program of the column oven was 50°C for 1 min, 50°C to 320°C at 20°C/min, and then held at the final temperature for 10 min. The FID detector port was kept at 340°C. Helium was used as a carrier gas, and the column head pressure was 60 kPa.
GC-MS analyses were achieved with an HP6890 gas chromatograph interfaced to a JEOL JMS SX-102A double focusing mass spectrometer in EI mode with 70 eV, and operated with an HP Model 715/64 computer. GC was operated under the same conditions as above, but the column head pressure was 41 kPa.
Cuticular hydrocarbon components, including their methyl branch positions, were determined based on each fragmentation pattern and GC retention indices (Akino, 2006) . A series of authentic n- alkanes with an even number of carbon atoms from 20 to 40 (Sigma Co., USA) were used as retention standards to calculate equivalent carbon chain length (ECL) values.
Statistics. Each body dimension was compared by one-way layout ANOVA and subsequently ranked by Tukey-Kramer's method (Free JSTAT for Windows ver. 8.2) when ANOVA was significant. Indices of body color brightness were compared by non-parametrical multiple comparison, SteelDwass method (MEPHAS, Osaka University). In the tables and figures, means accompanied with the same letter were not significantly different at pϭ0.05 or 0.01 level.
RESULTS

Body dimensions
Male body length was significantly shorter in Iri-68 Y. HIRAI et al. omote-Ishigaki beetles than in Miyako-Irabu beetles (pϽ0.01) ( Table 2 ). Average body length of the populations ordered from larger to smaller was IrabuϾMiyakoϾ ϾIshigakiϾIriomote. Lengths of several body parts were significantly different between Miyako beetles and the other three populations, i.e., lengths of head-pronotum, fore-, mid-, and hind-tibia, and mid-tarsus (pϽ0.01). Maximum body width was significantly larger in Miyako-Irabu beetles than Iriomote beetles, but Ishigaki beetles were between Miyako-Irabu and Iriomote beetles. There were no significant differences in dimensions of antennal lobe width and length, fore-, mid-, and hind-femur lengths, and hind-tarsus length among the four island beetles.
The length, width and height of male genitalia (Fig. 2) were measured. Total length of the genitalia was significantly larger in Irabu and Ishigaki than Iriomote (pϽ0.05, Tukeys-Kramer's method) (Table 3) . Width was significantly greater in Irabu than Iriomote, while height was greater in Miyako than Ishigaki.
Body color brightness
The index of body color brightness was significantly different between Miyako-Irabu and Ishigaki-Iriomote Islands (pϽ0.05, Steel-Dwass method, Fig. 3 ). The order of the indices, from smallest to largest, was Miyako (brightest)Ͼ IrabuϾ ϾIshigakiϾIriomote (darkest). Figure 4 shows typical cuticular hydrocarbon profiles of male D. ishigakiensis collected in Miyako (a), Irabu (b), Ishigaki (c) and Iriomote (d) Islands. Miyako and Irabu beetles presented almost identical profiles despite the slight difference in the relative ratio of each component. Ishigaki and Iriomote beetle profiles were also similar to each other; however, the profiles apparently differed between Miyako and Irabu populations and Ishigaki and Iriomote populations.
Cuticular hydrocarbon compositions
The identity and heterogeneity of components were confirmed by chemical identification based on mass spectra and GC retention indices (Table  4 ). The cuticular hydrocarbons consisted of n-alkanes, alkenes, and mono-and di-methyl alkanes with various positional isomers. They mainly ranged from C 25 to C 39 in Miyako and Irabu beetles, while from C 23 to C 35 in Ishigaki and Iriomote beetles. In Miyako and Irabu males, components 31, 34, 35, 40, 41 and 47 were predominant while these were minor in Ishigaki and Iriomote males. In contrast, components 2, 6, 7 and 13 were major in Ishigaki and Iriomote males but minor in Miyako and Irabu males.
DISCUSSION
The present study revealed significant variations in size (Table 2 ) and color brightness of the male body (Fig. 3) and the size of male genitalia (Table  3) Fig. 3b) . Additionally, the length and width of the male genitalia were significantly smaller in Iriomote than Irabu, while height was significantly greater in Ishigaki than Miyako. Such genital comparison is still a general tool for morphological taxonomy. Although male genitalia were not mentioned as a tool for this genus taxonomy (Moser, 1913) , significant differences were seen among the regional populations in this species. We therefore suppose that those regional variations in morphological features show their heterogeneity.
Differences were also evident in cuticular hydrocarbon compositions (Fig. 4, gaki-Iriomote and Miyako-Irabu populations while some components were commonly detected (Fig.  4) . Such compositional differences in cuticular hydrocarbons suggest genetic variations between those two regional populations, i.e., Ishigaki-Iriomote and Miyako-Irabu populations, which might correspond to differences between species. This suggestion appeared to support the morphological variation in male body size and color (Fig. 3) , but it is still uncertain whether they are sufficient as interspecific or intraspecific differences. Regional variations in cuticular chemicals correspond to the adult habitat of this species (Hirai, 2001) . D. ishigakiensis was known as a very rare species among beetle collectors before it was recognized to cause serious damage to sugarcane in Miyako and Irabu Islands in 2000 (Hirai, 2001; ). On these islands, swarming of male beetles has been observed in sugarcane fields on warm evenings in February every year Oyafuso et al., 2002; Arakaki et al., 2004) . In contrast, collection sites were very limited in forested areas in Ishigaki and Iriomote Islands according to past collection records (Hirai, 2001 ). The collection season was mainly March and April on Ishigaki and Iriomote Islands, respectively, and single collection rates of beetles were usually less than 20. No collections were made in sugarcane fields on Ishigaki and Iriomote Islands, while Nakata and Nakata (2006a) collected several individuals in a pineapple field on Ishigaki. Thus, D. ishigakiensis is presumably still rare in sugarcane fields on Ishigaki and Iriomote Islands.
Between Miyako-Irabu and Ishigaki-Iriomote populations, it is unlikely that mating would occur because of the overseas distances between these two regions ( Fig. 1) and the limited flight time and ability of adult beetles. Males fly only for 10-15 min at dusk while females fly less than males on Miyako Island (Arakaki et al., 2004) . Differences in the mating-flight season between regions also decrease the possibility of inter-regional mating. Mating occurs in February on Miyako and Irabu Islands Oyafuso et al., 2002; Arakaki et al., 2004) , but it is uncertain exactly when and where it occurs on Ishigaki and Iriomote Islands. Because adults do not feed after 70 Y. HIRAI et al. Table 4 for identification. Recent studies on insect cuticular hydrocarbons have revealed that hydrocarbon composition is a reflection of inheritable insect genotypes, and that it varies as much between insect species as taxonomic features (Lockey, 1991; Howard, 1993) . A chemotaxonomic approach is therefore especially advantageous for sibling species that have little difference in morphological features. In such a context, differences in cuticular hydrocarbon composition between subregional populations of D. ishigakiensis suggest heterogeneity because of their species specificities. The chemotaxonomic approach emphasizes the genetic variation between two subregions, but further detailed taxonomic assessment between regional populations of this species is entrusted to coleopteran taxonomists.
